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The Raman Spectra of Dimethyl and 
Diethyl Trisulphides 
N. GOPAL.\ P.41, M.A.,  
Researcf~ Srlloltrr, I~tdian .Issucisrii~*~r for f h c  C u ! t i r ~ t i ~ : . ) ~  r f  Science. 
The resuJ ts of a study ai the Enman spectra of ci.rt& ~ r g m c !  ?rid- 
phidee are diecussed in relation to the  structure of the molrecIes. 
I. Inirodt~(+ticin. 
The Raman spcctra of t l ~ e  organic mono- and di-sulpsde 
derivat-ives have been st.udied by 1-enka tcswaran . I  aod rsric:c,= 
interesting results have been deduced. For esampIe from ?he 
spectra of the aIkyI monosulphides, he has been 3bIe w calcz- 
late uniquely the frequency clk:~cacteristic of the C - S  twnd 
(694 ems.-I). From the cI~aracterist,ic Ram.m frequenciw of 
the simplest member of this seriw, riz., diuleth~l  sulplside. the 
present writer a has calculated the ralencg- angle of the su!~hur 
atom and also the energy of binding of the C-S linkage. From 
the results for the disuIphides. 11-hich are naturally more tEiffc.;~l: 
to  interpret., Tcenkntesn-amu 1x1s cnlculnted the S-$ f m n e c z ~  
to be abotlt. 500 ctua.-' The trisl~lphides hiwe mvf klen sr u4!:rd 
so far for their Rnmatl effwt. 111 b-iew of the ~'c~ntnw~rsies 
regarding their molecular structure from i he purr:?; cle:=i;,*;.c! 
poiat of view, i t  was hoped th :~t  s study of the K~IUIAII s;klcrra 
of these cuulpounrls tb-~~uld t h r ~ ~  lig11t on 11w pmL?Eem. l'he 
present paper gives an :Ictr'llint of the ntr.nrorr?mpnt.; <>u :he 
Raman spcatrn of f 1 ~ R S C  CIIIU~I) I I I I I !Q i\lt\I I ? ~ S I C ~ I P S I ~ U  r? t 2 1 1 ~  M- 
perilnontal resulks ill ~ ~ l a t i o l l  to t 11t-ir m o l w ~ ~ h r  elrucgure. 







